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封面故事

Today’s surveyors need to face complex problems, work with other specialists as a 
team and communicate with different stakeholders.

The surveying profession requires stringent training and 
long-term practice, and Hong Kong’s tertiary institutions 
were among the first in the world to provide common 
surveying programmes to achieve these aims. In this issue 
we take a look at some of these programmes by talking to 
five leading surveyors from the academic sphere, examining 
the rationale behind each programme’s framework and the 
future prospects for graduates. 

The University of Hong Kong
 
The University of Hong Kong (HKU) launched a revamped 
surveying programme in 1988, which in fact was the world’s 
first common BSc (Surveying) degree combining most major 
sub-disciplines, excluding land surveying. 

“Universities are all about being towers of intellectual 
inspiration rather than of technical training,” says Sr Prof 
K W Chau, Head and Chair Professor, Department of 
Real Estate and Construction at HKU. “We accept top 
students and help build their professional knowledge with a 
theoretical foundation, training fast learners who can adapt 
to the ever-changing institutional environment. Rather than 
spending time on mastering technical skills that evolve over 
time and vary across markets, students acquire and apply 
transferrable knowledge to solve built environment problems 
from various perspectives. During practice, our graduates 
pick up technical skills quickly and perform fabulously in 
qualifying examinations.” 

The BSc programme’s Surveying Studio allows students to 
integrate and apply theoretical knowledge to solve real-life 
problems in practical, yet creative, ways. “We encourage 
out-of-the-box solutions for challenging scenarios – it is 
fine to make mistakes in the Studio so that lessons can be 
learned,” Chau says. “This does not mean that students 
are detached from the real world, as the programme’s 
Professional Workshop and Internship components are also 
important parts of the degree.” 

In recent years, professional elements from other built 
environment disciplines have been introduced into the 
programme. “Today’s surveyors need to face complex 
problems, work with other specialists as a team and 
communicate with different stakeholders to solve externality 
problems such as sustainability and conservation,” Chau 
says. “Our common surveying programme nurtures 
graduates with these qualities which employers look for, 
while helping graduates and employers adapt to fluctuations 
in job demand across sub-disciplines.”

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

With close to 80 years of experience delivering surveying 

education under the former Government Trade School, the 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU) now runs a four-
year BSc (Hons) in Surveying degree. The programme is 
one of the university’s most popular among high achievers 
and offers advanced subjects in the third and fourth years 
with electives in Building Surveying, General Practice 
Surveying, Planning and Development, Property and Facility 
Management, and Quantity Surveying. It is also one of the 
few programmes that feature substantial teaching on the 
subject of measurement. 

“What is most important is that our graduates need to 
know the social, economic and political contexts of a 
project before tackling the surveying dimension and finally 
the project itself,” says Sr Prof Yat-hung Chiang from the 
Department of Building and Real Estate at PolyU.

“Regarding the social context for instance, should housing 
be built in country parks so that people have places to 
live? From the industry perspective, Hong Kong sees high 
construction costs mostly due to high wages and labour 
shortages. At the project level, surveyors have to find 
solutions such as deploying less labour-intensive materials 
and increasing automation.” 

PolyU aims to nurture students’ ability to identify issues, 
ask questions and work with multiple parties. Students 
go through Work-Integrated Education or credit-bearing 
internships in the workplace, as well as participate in 
sessions on subjects such as problem-solving to ensure 
they have a broad perspective that is well-connected to real 
issues. 

“Surveying students are sometimes called jacks of all 
trades,” Chiang says. “Our goal is to nurture them to 
become masters of all. In the long run, a broad-based 
education is more important for long-term employability 
than technical knowledge. In the fast-changing world of 
surveying, adaptability is the key.”

City University of Hong Kong

City University of Hong Kong (CityU) runs a four-year BSc 
in Surveying degree under its Department of Architecture 
and Civil Engineering. The four-year common surveying 
programme, granted cognate degree status by HKIS’s 
Building Surveying and Quantity Surveying divisions, 
includes courses for accreditation as cognate degree 
specified by these divisions. Aiming for a balance between 
intellectual, professional and practical elements, the 
programme aims to nurture skilled surveyors with the ability 
to reflect on their own decisions and those of others. 

Meanwhile, CityU’s Division of Building Science and 
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Our graduates need to know the social, economic and political contexts of a project 
before tackling the surveying dimension.

Technology runs a two-year ASc (Associate of Science) 
in Surveying. “The programme prepares students for real 
work right after graduation,” says Sr Dr Lawrence Wing-
cheung Poon, Senior Lecturer of CityU’s Division of Building 
Science and Technology, and Chairman of HKIS’s Board 
of Education. “The final-year project requires students 
to tackle real cases, with presentations being judged by 
distinguished industry practitioners. And as students select 
the area they want to specialise in from Building Surveying, 
Estate Surveying and Quantity Surveying after the first 
semester, they will develop a profound understanding of 
their specialisation.”

Upon graduation, Poon adds, some students go straight 
into employment or study full-time for local top-up surveying 
degrees while many others study part-time towards Bachelor 
degrees at the University College of Estate Management, 
UK. “Our graduates have the advantage of having years 
of substantial work experience when entering qualifying 
examinations.” 

Institute of Vocational Education

The VTC Group’s IVE runs a two-year Higher Diploma in 
Surveying featuring final-year electives including Building 
Surveying and Quantity Surveying. The highlight of the 
vocation-based programme is a three-month industrial 
attachment in the final year, which is also a credit-bearing 
graduation requirement.

“After the industrial attachment, more than 50 per cent of 
graduates seek long-term employment in the same company 
as assistant surveyors or surveying trainees,” says Sr Dr 
Ken Hui, Senior Lecturer, Department of Construction at IVE. 
“Many study towards part-time top-up Bachelor degrees 
offered by our partners – including the UK’s University of 
Central Lancashire and Australia’s RMIT University – while 
working towards professional qualifications. Our programme 
has been complimented by employers for being practical 
and strong, especially in the measurement of building works, 
and our graduates are ready for work.”

Technological and Higher Education Institute of Hong 
Kong 

Also a part of the VTC Group, the Technological and 
Higher Education Institute of Hong Kong (THEi) launched 
a self- funded four-year ful l - t ime BSc (Honours) in 
Surveying this September. In the third and fourth years, 
the degree programme offers two multiple specialisation 
streams: (1) Quantity Surveying and Property & Facility 
Management; and (2) Building Surveying, General Practice 
Surveying and Planning & Development. 

“We strike a balance between the integrated and the 
specialised approaches and we have considered feedback 
from employers in order to train up work-ready graduates 
who have knowledge of, for instance, both valuation and 
renovation to meet real working needs,” says Sr Prof 
Daniel C W Ho, Associate Dean, Faculty of Design and 
Environment at THEi. “The skill-based BSc (Honours) in 
Surveying programme thrives on work-integrated learning 
and includes an internship scheme that focuses on solving 
real-life problems. Our studio projects and graduation 
project address problems raised by the profession.”

Ho adds that THEi will inject new elements into the 
curriculum as the profession requires. “This could include, 
for example, the application of advanced technology for 
surveying, e.g. BIM, to provide a down-to-earth professional 
education – an alternative which should be equally 
respectable and attractive to students and employers.”

Looking forward

The five surveyors mostly agree that while the standard 
of Hong Kong’s surveying students and educators/ 
instructors are higher than those of their UK and Australian 
counterparts, there is still room for improvement. HKU’s 
Chau, for instance, thinks that Hong Kong needs to invest 
more in surveying research to help bridge the gap between 
research and practice, and encourage local surveying 
graduates to pursue PhDs. 
 
THEi’s Ho considers local surveying training relatively 
conservative and thinks that local students are not 
taking full advantage of opportunities in the world’s 
emerging economies. More importantly, he is concerned 
that universities nowadays are keen on achieving high 
international rankings through excellence in research, thus 
resulting in a gap with professional needs.

“Whereas research is invaluable, for professional degrees it 
is important that teachers with industry experience train up 
graduates with practical and professional knowledge,” Ho 
says. “A cultural change and a closer link with the profession 
are needed to bridge the gap. In Europe, there are highly 
respected technical or applied sciences universities with 
top-notch professional training and applied research.”

PolyU’s Chiang stresses the need for a greater focus 
on automation. “Hong Kong is lagging behind Mainland 
China regarding automation technologies. With our high 
construction costs, surveyors should attempt to turn the 
situation into an opportunity by developing automation 
technologies.”

The article is published courtesy of Classified Post. 

*  Remarks: For more details of the degrees and diplomas recognised by the Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors, please visit the HKIS 
website at http://www.hkis.org.hk/zh/membership_recognised.php.
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香港的測量學大專課程配合業界不斷變化的需求，為畢業生
增進成功所需的理論知識及實際經驗。

Kit M Yip

著 眼 教 育
「今日的測量師需要面對複雜的問題，與其他專家通力合作，並與各持份者溝通。」

測量專業需要嚴格訓練及長期實踐，為達致這些目的，香港

大專院校是全球第一批提供一般測量學課程。今期我們訪

問五位來自學術界的頂尖測量師，以了解其中一些課程的面

貌，探討每個課程架構的理念及畢業生的出路。	

香港大學 

香港大學（港大）於 1988 年開辦改革後的測量學課程，亦

是全球第一個結合各大領域（不包括土地測量）的一般理學

士（測量學）課程。	

港大房地產及建設系主任兼講座教授鄒廣榮教授測量師表

示：「大學是知識啟發的殿堂，而不是培訓技術的場所。我

們錄取優秀的學生，以理論基礎幫助他們學習專業知識，培

育他們適應多變環境而迅速學習。學生汲取和應用可轉移的

知識，從不同角度解決建築環境的各種問題，而不是花時間

去精通隨時間演進、因市場而異的技術。在實踐過程中，我

們的畢業生可迅速掌握技術，並於專業考試中表現優異。」	

理學士課程的「測量工作室」讓學生整合並應用理論知識，

以實用而創新的方法解決現實生活中的問題。鄒廣榮指：「面

對具挑戰性的情境，我們鼓勵學生突破思想界限，解決難題。

在工作室犯錯無妨，如此方能汲取教訓。這不表示學生脫離

真實世界，測量學課程的專業工作坊及實習亦是相當重要的

部分。」	

此課程近年引入其他建築環境學科的專業元素。鄒廣榮說：

「今日的測量師需要面對複雜的問題，與其他專家通力合作，

並與各持份者溝通，以解決可持續發展及保育等外在問題。

本校的一般測量學課程為畢業生培養僱主欣賞的這些特質，

同時幫助畢業生及僱主適應不同領域就業需求的變動。」

香港理工大學

香港理工大學（理大）的前身香港官立高級工業學院，提供

測量學教育近 80 年；今天，理大設有四年制地產及建設測

量學（榮譽）理學士學位，是最受優異生歡迎的理大課程之

一，學生可於三年級和四年級選修進階科目，包括建築測量、

產業測量、規劃及發展、物業設施管理及工料測量，該課程

亦是少數著重教授量度知識的課程之一。	

理大建築及房地產學系蔣日雄教授測量師指出：「我們的畢

業生最重要首先了解一個項目的社會、經濟及政治背景，然

後處理測量層面的問題，最後才是項目本身。」

「以社會背景為例，房屋應建於郊野公園，讓市民居有定所

嗎？站在業界的角度來看，香港建築成本高是由於工資高昂

及勞工短缺；以項目的層面而言，測量師必須找出解決辦法，

如減少使用勞力密集的材料，增加自動化。」	

理大希望培養學生識別問題、提問及與多方合作的能力。學

生透過「校企協作教育」或學分制實習，以及參加有關解決

問題的講座，以建立與現實生活息息相關的宏觀視角。	

蔣日雄表示：「測量系學生有時被視為『萬事通』，而我們

的目標正是培養學生精通十八般武藝。長遠而言，對就業能

力來說，廣泛教育比技術知識較為重要。測量業瞬息萬變，

適應力才是關鍵。」	

香港城市大學

香港城市大學（城大）建築學及土木工程學系設有四年制的

測量學理學士學位，這個一般測量學課程獲香港測量師學會

建築測量組及工料測量組認可為測量專業學位，課程包括由

學會這些組別認可為測量專業的科目。課程旨在於知識、專

業及實用之間取得平衡，培養具備熟練技能的測量師，並有

能力思考自己和他人的決定。	

城大建築科技學部同時開辦兩年制的測量學副理學士課程，

城大建築科技學部高級講師兼香港測量師學會教育委員會主

席潘永祥博士測量師表示：「該課程讓學生畢業後就能進入

職場。畢業專題習作要求學生處理真實個案，並發表簡報，

由傑出的業界人士評價。學生完成第一個學期後，從建築測

量、產業測量及工料測量中選擇專修領域，從而深入了解相

關範疇。」
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潘永祥補充道，有些學生畢業後立刻進入職場，或修讀本地

全日制測量學銜接學位，許多則於英國的	University	College	of	

Estate	Management	兼讀學士學位。「本校畢業生參加專業考

試時已具有數年工作經驗，有明顯優勢。」	

香港專業教育學院

職業訓練局轄下的香港專業教育學院開辦兩年制測量學高級

文憑，最後一年級的選修科包括建築測量及工料測量。該職

業課程的重點是學生在課程最後一年需進行三個月實習，亦

為畢業的學分條件之一。

香港專業教育學院建造工程系高級講師許亦鈞博士測量師

指：「逾五成畢業生於實習後希望在同一間公司繼續工作，

擔任助理測量師或測量學員。許多人修讀我們的夥伴大學

（包括英國中央蘭開夏大學及澳洲墨爾本皇家理工大學）開

設的兼讀制學士學位銜接課程，同時致力取得專業資格。我

們的實用課程深受僱主讚賞，當中的建築工料量度科目尤其

如是，而學生畢業後便馬上投入工作。」

香港高等教育科技學院 

香港高等教育科技學院亦為職業訓練局的機構成員，於今年

九月開辦四年全日制自資測量學（榮譽）理學士。該學位課

程在三年級及四年級提供兩個多重專修科：（一）工料測量

和物業及設施管理，以及（二）建築測量、產業測量和規劃

及發展。	

香港高等教育科技學院環境及設計學院副院長何志榮教授測

量師說：「我們在綜合與專門範疇中尋找平衡，並參考僱主

的意見，以培訓能立刻投入工作並具備數項專門知識的畢業

生，滿足實際工作需要。以技能為本的測量學（榮譽）理學

士課程中將工作融入學習，著重如何解決現實專業問題。我

們的工作室項目及畢業項目針對解決測量業界提出的問題。」

何志榮亦提及，香港高等教育科技學院的課程將注入新元

素，以應對業界需求。「課程包括測量專業的先進技術應用，

如建築信息模型，提供實用的專業教育，給學生及僱主多一

個選擇，並獲他們認可及青睞。」

展望未來

以上五位測量師都認為，雖然就測量系學生和導師的水平而

言，香港較英國及澳洲高，但仍有進步空間。舉例而言，港

大的鄒廣榮教授認為，香港需要進行更多測量學研究，協助

縮小研究與實踐的差距，並鼓勵本地測量系畢業生攻讀博士

學位。	

	

香港高等教育科技學院的何志榮教授認為本地測量訓練相對

保守，而本地學生亦未充分把握全球新興經濟體的各種機

遇。他擔心大學紛紛透過卓越的研究成果爭取國際排名，因

而與專業需求產生差距。

何志榮教授說：「雖然研究很重要，但就專業學位而言，有

業界經驗的教師需要教授畢業生實用的專業知識。我們要改

變文化，緊貼專業領域，以縮小差距。歐洲有備受推崇的科

技或應用科學大學，他們提供頂尖的專業訓練及應用研究。」

理大的蔣日雄教授強調加強自動化的重要性。「香港的自動

化技術已落後於中國內地。本港建築成本高，測量師應發展

自動化技術，致力化危為機。」

本文由《Classified	Post》撰文。「我們的畢業生首先要了解一個項目的社會、經濟及政治背景，
然後處理測量層面的問題。」


